
will «*ndhyhim*nd Congress in co lpelling
them tor «otnowiedg« our tmuK,h *ad their
defeat,-'^™1? is deed, and molt $d shall
be bnried.' The Vffrif of slavery muddle and

betnried with it. The aristocracy of t\<; South,
which has fostered end upheld sla ary, and
which inaugurated the late terrible o-til war,
must be shornof its power. Alrecd; ‘it is:at

wort stirring up opposition to the ,p6l -iy of the
Government, and creating hostility bitter-

ness among the people. Fortwo T.;ars we

carried'on the war without striEmg. at ae cause

of the war; indeed, we rpther guarded and
protected it.- At last, Abraham Line-in. when,

his time bad come, on the st day
ofJanuary, 1863, struck at lavery. .The re-

sult isbefore us. And yet it st.U sc )ms as .f
no lessons are sufficient to iWh the. uthors of

the rebellion. It is fast becoming-manifest
that no permanent peace, even witfc be death

of slavery, can be secured until'the aethers and

supporters of slavery are' subdued.. In the

words ofour present patriotic President. This
aristocracy is antagonistic to the piociples of
free, democratic government. and tb' /tunc has

com.when this rebellious element ot Aristocra-
cy mbet bepunished. The time baai ime when

theit-lands must be confiscated. Weft islocracy
mustbe put down, and their possessK is divided
among-the worthier laborers ofthe li no. This

resnlt will throw into our National. Treasury
many milHons of dollars justly Wife ted by the
treason of their former owner?. -

'

Wbat loyal man can object thfit b f means of

this fond a few of the comforts, if E )t the lux-
uries of .life, should be added to tVe tablee of
those widowe.throughout the iand.-yhose fire-
side* have been made desolate by .too war, or
rather by the, treason which caiiseiHt? Who
will object that the bounties and 'jensione of
oar soldiers, by whom the victory w;> won and
the nation saved, should/ be inerted and a
trifle added to the pecuniary coqip ;nsation so

justly .doe them for the sacrifices mffie ?. Who
can object that by means of theej funds so.
justlyforfeited a large portion of /it national
debt should be extinguished, and, hereby the
taxei of all dseeesof our people i iminished,
and*part of the.heavy load impes i upon the
sboulders ,of our people-by treus. c thus te-

mpted by treason itself ? Having proclaimed
the'freedom of the slave, let tss rot; weaken
ourselves-or-endanger hiscondition py pny con-
troversy among ourselves about liiaprasent po-
stricter the extent of .bis privil igi s, but oarer
fully and saraly provide that the fisedom thus
proclaimed shall be'firmly and irrevocably es-
tablished and secured through all tjrtiG to come.
Letunityof action and a cheerful s'cquiescenoe
in the decision of the majority tn&ff our delib-
erations ; let the glory, perpetuity.Und suceelss
of onr common country, alone, be ;our object,
and sll will ba well. , .

Correction .—A very morticing omission
occurred in our notice of candidates last week,
by wljicb Mr. £. Hart, our worthy friend and
neighbor, tbe candidata for Commissioner, was
passefi over without mention. It being oar
custom when pressed for time to pat editorial
into type without committing it to paper; and
on tbe occasion referred to being constantly in-
terrupted by business calls, we “ lost copy .’I,-

Wo can assure tbe freemen of Tioga that
they have in their candidate for Commissioner
a man whose integrity has never known stain,
and,i.whose character. as a man, and as a serv-
ant of the pnbiic, ranks first-class. We have
known him intimately for eleven years, and
therefore know what we affirm., He will 'dis-
ebarge tbe-duties of the office for which be is
named with ability an 4 conscientious fidelity.Colonel Campbell.

, The Harrisburg Telegraph answers the ques-
tion, who.is Col. Jacob M. Campbell, by. stat-
ing tbat/he i$ an old steamboat Jpaptain,
known to the people doing basin, *» along the
Alleghany and Ohio rivers, and t£fmany years
connected with the shipping busitfjsajof Pitts-
burg. . After having been succesfu; \y associated
with, the liver transportation bootless, he re-
tired from the navigation of .the w| stern waters,
to take charge, of-the ironworks fl I Johnstown,
Cambria county, in which busimsss .be won
the esteem and confidence due to- 'ntegrity and
industry, .When the war of theUslaveholdors
was precipitated, he was amoug jtbe first to
volunteer, marching to this city t)d tendering
himself active here in the orgarjzntion of a
regiment of whieh he was nnaniii-ausly elected
Coiopel. He bad scarcely ente ed the field,
when his great ability as a soldi! r was recog-
nized, and be was placed in command of a
brigadejin which .position be pqi formed a ser-
vice that now gives him a place f a the .records
of' tbe volunteer army.of this Stt'te second to
no other manon the same rolls. '■'But' in addi-
tion to these facts, there are still-other truth's
in connection with Jacob M. Campbell’s career
during the slaveholder’ rebellion.> When Penn-
sylvania wanted money to defray her war ex-
penses, and when the struggle looked the most
uncertain for the cause of the Jacob M.
Cavfbzll was among tbe ver first, if not
actually the first man in the Coi monwealth to

tender the nse of .his - well as his
life, in the service of the eountr , by subscrib-
ing THIRTY THOUSAND D ILLAES TO
THT, WAE LOAN OF THE;S’CITE.

NO BETTBB, THANK YOXT)

Once upon a time,(so goes tbe story) there
lived an old fellow whose bodily ills were more-
in number than bis fingers and toes, counted
together. And, as often happens in such ca-‘
ses, the doctors disagreed. A majority of them
agreed that tbe old fellow was breaking down
under tbe weight of a life of debauchery and
unbridled excess ; but somethought It possials
to eradicate a part of tbe diseases under which
he groaned, so that he might' eke dot this bal-
ance of an ill-spent life in reasonable peace.
To this end tbe doctors set to work. They
bled, and capped, and leeched, and puked, and
purged ; they administered tonics, and altera-
tives ; they drenched bis stupid internals with
mineral waters ; they prescribed rest, and ex-
ercise; they enjoined a generous diet; and ab-
stinence ;• and • theypresoribed'mountaih air,
add sep breezes '; and by some means they sac ;

ceeded in putting all the old gentleman's com-

plaints into a sort of comatose state, save one.
One trouble, be declared to be as bad as ever,
and beyond their united skill. When ques-
tioned as to tbe nature of that obstinate ill,
be refused the desired informationand turned
snappish. On being pressed to disclose tbe
symptoms on all bands, and onmany occasions,
tbe old man lost bis temper entirely, and fac-
ing bis persecutors exclaimed; “ You infer-
nal, meddlesome scoundrels 1‘ D’ye,'think I’m
going to let. yon knock the.foundation from un-
der my constitutional- right to grant and
groan 1”

Nearly every Copperhead sheet we open is a
fresh reminder of tins Obstinate old‘gentleman
who “ enjoyed very poor health, thank you."
A grave council -of political doctors has been
deliberating over tbe remains of the! democrat-
ic party for a long period of time.' Their pre-
scriptions have failed to effect anything like a
cure for the complication of diseases which so
sorely afflicts that poor old body. In fact, the
senile fellow is determined not to waive his
constitutional right to groan. Let him groan.

Not long ago these Coppery editors filled the
land with an interblended noise of bitter in-
vective against the Administration,‘condemna-
tion of the war and its objects, and wails for a
slaughter occasioned by the hobnobbingof tbe
faction which they champion with .treason da-
ring the last dozen years of its power. .But
the rebellion perished in a sudden,’to them an
unlocked for and nndesired collapse; and the
modern Othello awoke one fine morning to find
his occupation gone. For a brief period there
was comparativesilence in tbesemi-rebel lines.
And but for tbe “ murder of Booth," and the
“ treble mnrder of Mrs. Snratt, Payne, and
Atzerott,"—as these editors were fpnd of defi-
ning tbe execution of the four assessing, prob-
ably there might have been silence sn tbe camp
of political Isbmael to this day.

-We apt to be-free with our j.i-kas upon Doc-
tors and their drags, until sick jnd in-peed of
tfieir aid, then alt alike howto tie necessity .of
recourse to their hard-earned an < often illrie-
quiteddrill. The prevailing beUST that'pbyai-
cians frown upon whatever devi lies from tbreir
peculiar system and- usages, from the
feffit- that their better informal! leads them
soonest to detect and discard t! e medical de-
lusions and impositions that mm • thrust upon
the -community. They are rea< y and prompt
to adopt any really valuably intuition is seen
by the treatment Doct. J. C. A; Chemical
Remedies have received at their--bands. They
appreciate the value of these1ml- icinee because
they know theSr composition, a ,1 where is the
man who ever heard a respeo- hjg physician
either disparage them or discoii, .age their use ?

No profession or pursuit fake - 'one more for
tbehuman family than the fted' £al profession.
None is followed by nobler teen i>i for nobler
ends; nor is there one which idler deserves
the best thanks of mankind—ponton (N. Y.)
Democrat. .

: <£ -

Frightful Disaster on the- Pacific. —The
steamship Brother Jonathan, fr td San Fran-
cisco, July 28th, for Portland, O regon and Vic-
toria, with, between two and ,-three'hundred
passengers, was totally lost near Camp Lincoln,
Oregon, July 30th. Only fourteen men and
one woman were saved. J. -

Among the passengers' wer/ Brig-General
Wright and his family, Lient. Waite, Surgeon
A. Ingraham, of the Army, an<v Cant. Chad-
ddck, of the Revenue service. \Wo other par-
ticulars had been received v an the Oeean
Queen sailed.

General Wright was on his V;ly to take oom-
mand of the Department of Col tnhla.

Among the passengers on' 1-le lost steamer
Brother Jonathan was Gov. B'tnry, of Wash-
ington territory. t

Bat of late a newdissase has net in; and
unless some’composing bolos be administered
there is danger that the constitutional right of
the patient to groan may expire by limitation.
The new disease ie •• Inequality of Taxation."
The fact that Congress exempted.the bonds
and notes wbioh constitute tbe evidence of the
pjoblio debt incurred in the late war from tax-
ation, is made the' theme of column upon col-
umn of furious denunciation. Not to delay,
let ue look at the facte:

- Col. Jacob. M. Campbell lod Lieutenant
Colonel John P. Linton, the 0 iminees of the
twopolitioal parties, for Survey or - General are
fromtbs same county, (Cambrr ; Jboth belong-
ed to the same regiment inthe f .Trice, and both
were nnsoceessfol candidates efore their re-
spective district conferences for (be nomination
for the State ( Senator. We doabt whether two
candidates fora State office were ever elected
under similar circumstances.

first—Congress did exempt the securities of
tbe United States abovenamed,' from State and
mnicipal taxation; and

Second—The late war for national life eoold

notjiave been carried on withoutresort to bor- f ' In* lugubrious commentary upon the recent
rowing j the money could pot bey»ilraci|d from astounding forgeries, embezzlements and de-
tbe various bbsiness and speculative channels fanlt& of Newiltork bankers, bank clerk*, and
into the public treasury, save by making it an brokers, the Hon esdale-,ffemld delivers itself
inducement for capitalists to withdraw their as fellows: “ These are the first drops of the
funds and invest in public stocks:' “ unavoidable sequel to the era of an inflated

Therefore, the Government went into the “currency and unbridled extravagance.”
money market like any other borrower, having “ The storm is coming.”
the means to make its notes preferable to any The • editor bad; better come in, out of the.

-others. It was"legithnato traffic-; and-aided ; ra*n -
;

-

by its legal advantage, the Government suc-
ceeded in getting all the.oasb it waoted, at the
eame lime establishing its credit/at borne and
abroad, on a firmer foundation than itever bad
before.

So.it oame.to pass that the friends of the re-,
public preferred its securities before all others,
before real estate, even; and- the sympathisers
with treasoo.not" believing' in the stability of
the to lend ; and now the
latter are raving because the Government cred-
itors .pay no local tax -on . their investments,
while those who-ohurlisbly refused to assist the
Government in'its distress, and invested in fan-
cy-stocks, or real estate, find themselves con-
fronted by the tax;gaiherer at every corner.

-It is n clear case of misplaced confidence.
But these attempted destroyers of the public'

credit are caught in their own trap.. They
failed, and must take the consequences of failurn.- '-Many men called in their capital at a
sacrifice and paid it into the common treasury:
These grumblers stood by and sneered.' Now
they, may gnash their teeth and bowl about the
inequality pf taxation to their fill. We under-
stand them ; in two years they will talk about
Repudiation. This growl isthe distent mot-
taring of the storm.

Restore this unprincipledparty topower, and
they will signalize their restoration by repudia-
ting National and State indebtedness contracted
to prosecute the warfor national existenceI

“ Democratic” Co. Convention.—We pulh
Heh elsewhere, for public the offi-
cial report of that deliberate body, together
with the resolutions adopted. We were unable
to be present, but from old residentera we
learn that not more, and probably less than
half of the county was represented In the Con-
vention. It will doubtless occur to others as it
does to ns, that the “'Democratic" party of
this county has changed hands; for in looking
over the report we miss the names of Messrs.
Henry and D. L. Sherwood, Stephen Pierce,
Apqllos Pitts, M. P. Elliott, and others, and
recognize none save that of the venerable
Chairman, who was taken in, we suppose, to,
keep,, the. new proprietors in countenance.
Manifold are the mutations in earthly affairs;
but this reminds ns ef the play of Hamletwith
Hamlet omitted. It must be all right V the old
proprietors have had a long and fruitless tas-
sel with unparallelled adversity, and can prop-
erly retire upon their honors. i So, welcome
Xoung War-Eagles I t

The ticket is a very good one. To the can-
didates personally, we make no objection. But
we feel it to be.a duty,to put in a plea in bar
of their election. We shall not consent to the
wresting of our old acquaintance, Kirkendall,
from the domestic and rural deligbth of hia re-
treat in Jackson, to expose him to the ‘Corrupt-
ing influences.-of Harrisburg. Therefore wa
shall vote to keep himat home* and urgo others
to do likewise. We regret , that he should be
found In bad political company.

And bo of the remainder of the ticket. The
feet is that the; are pat forward by the party
wbiob, daring,four years of straggle - against
traitAn, withheld its sympathy from the Con-
stitutional government and gave all it bad to
give to traitors in arms against if. We hot re-
peat the irreversible verdict of history; end
exclusion, from political place is the mildest
punishment that dan be inflicted upon men
who forgot their country in the day of its aw-
ful trial. We agree with that one of their res-
olutions which prefers measures before men;
and so agreeing, urge the defeat of these;men
as the representatives of a rninoas policy.

The resolutions are bat a renewal of old
charges and specifications the party in
power,—charges twice passed upon by the peo-
ple of Tioga last year, and a verdict of acquit-
tal rendered by'the jury without leaving the
box:

While we do not maintain that crime is cir-
cumscribed by creed or party bounds, we may
jnet mention here that Young Ketchurowas
one of the McClellan prineee daring last fail's
campaign.-: , ju 1‘ ;;>i : ..

1 Is it possible that the lavish expenditure of
that party ' last fkll Was defrayed by forged
gold checks, of .which those just discovered are
as a drop in tin backet 7

Democratic County Convention.

The Tioga- County Democratic Convention
met at the Court House, Thursday evening,
August.3l,lB6s;

It was called to order by appointment of
Colonel N. A. Elliott, Chairman, and H. H.
Goodrich, and Geo. W. Ryon, Esqs. Secretaries.

The Credentials of delegates were then pre-
sented, and their names recorded.

On motion of Geo. W. Ryon, a Committee of
three was appointed fj j the Chair todraft reso-
lutions. Messrs. Geb. W. Ryon, Frank W.
Clark, and H. H. Schaffer, were said Committee,
and reported-as follows: ■ >i

Resolvtd, That inasmuch as the great straggle
which bos attracted our undivided attenUoiTand con-
tinued unceasingly for the pastfour years has ceased,
measures should be adopted to bind up the Nation's
wounds and secure. peace* prosperity, and domestic
tranquility to hercitizens—to allay passions and an-
imosities and pre-existing prejudices, and thereby se-
cure concord and harmony among the people.

Resolved, That the policy pursued by Andrew
Johnson now President of the United States, relative
to reconstruction and Negro Suffrage, is best calcula-
ted to Insure the ends hereinbefore stated—that we
will heartily support him and render him all the aid
necessary in his patriotic endeavor so far and so long
as he U guided by the Constitution of the U. S., the
magzu oharta of America; that we support measures
and not men.

Rfolved, That the right of trial by Jury by civil
process, the great safeguard of American liberty,
should be preserved inviolate—that the trials by mil*
itary commission that have been instituted by the
party in power, are dangerous infractions of the Con-
stitutions; are unwarranted; without precedent, and
in direct violation of the organic law oftho country;
that they deserve the emphatic condemnation of ev-
ery liberty-loving, constitution abiding citizen.

Rttolvtd, That we ore unreservedly in favor of
equal taxation; that the rUh as well as the poor
should bear the burthens growing out of the devas-
tating war Just terminated; that in assessing bounty
and local taxes; government securities' and govern-
ment bonds shouldbe taxed in the same ratio as other
property—and that the law exempting such bonds
from taxation is unjust, arbitrary, and unequal; that
while it exonerates the rich from the responsibilities
that should be borne by them,it overwhelms the poor
by its inequality and merits our unqualified disappro-
val.

Rtnlvcd, That we. hereby endorse the principle*
laid down by Jefferson and Madison—that every
State has the right to control her own local affairs in
her in her own way, according to the Constitution
adopted by ourRevolutionary Fathers—that it is pe-
culiarly within her own province and power to elect
who shall exercise the right of suffrage within her
borders—to decide what qualiflcatxofis and requisites
are necessary to make men qualified to exercise the
elective franchises and that any measures infringing
neon the rights of reople in the several States in
this respect areencroachments upon the great charter
of our liberties and monarchical ia-their tendenoy.

Rttclved, That we recognize Col. W. W. H. Davis,
of Bucks county and Col. J. P. Linton, of Cambria
county, the Democratic nominees respectively for Au-
ditor and Surveyor General, as able and efficient sol-
diers, as men of moral worth undoubted integrity
and spotless characters, possessing mental qualifica-
tions and statesmanlike qualities which peculiarly
fit them for the high offices for which they are nomin-
ated ; that we hereby pledge to them together with
the officers nominated by this Convention our un-
wavering support, and that we will use all honorable
means to Insure their election.

Jietoived, That we hereby endorse the resolutions
passed at the Democratic State Convention convened
at Harrisburg, August 24th, 1866, as a perfect ennn-
oiation of our views and sentiments, u 1

On motion it was deemed by the Convention
inexpedient at this time to instinct for or ap-
point Judicial Conferees.

The Convention then proceeded to nominate
candidates, and the following named persons'
were severally chosen by acclamation and with-
out dissent:

Senator—Prank W. Knox, of Potter oonnty.
Assembly—Sami. E. Kirkendall.'of Jackson.
Bist. Attorney—Geo. W.Ryon, of Lawrence-

viile.
Treasurer—John C. Bennett, of Covington

Boro.
Commissioner—James T. Frost, of Covington

Township.
,

~, ' f Warren Miller, Charleston, 3 y's■Auat } Robert Campbell, Delmar, 1y'r.
Surveyor—David Heise, of Delmar.
On motion, the Chair appointed the following

Conferees:
Senatorial—'Geo. W. Ryon, William Cole,

Frank W. Clark.
Representative —H. B. Goodrich, B. J. Elli-

ott.

Following the lead of the Union State Con-
vention, the “Democratic” Stale Convention
which assembled at Harrisbnrg last Thursday
week, recommended that bounties to Pennsyl-
vania soldiers be equalized, so that the volun-
teers of 1861—62 shall receive the same as. the
volunteers of '63-64. The resolution was ad-
opted after considerable discussion.

On motion, the Chair appointed thefollowing
named persons the Democratic Standing Com-
mitteefor the ensuing year:

P. R. Williams Chairman.
John W-.Baily, Parley P. Putnam,
Geo. W. Ryon, Augustus Streeter,
Thomas Allen, B. J. Elliott.

Now we have a word for the “ nnohangable
democracy,” especially for its newspaper press
and its Supremo Court Judges. Its journals
have persistently questioned the constitution-
ality of the act authorizing bounties, and on a
case submitted. Chief Justice Woodward deci-
ded that the law was unconstitutional. How-
ever; he was overruled, and the constitutional-
ity of the law was affirmed by a majority of
the court. Had Woodward prevailed, every
county in the State would have been forced to
repudiate, and the bonds given to volunteers
would have been worthless. The soldiers can
judgefor themselves bow much “ democratic”
promises and platforms are likely to be worth.

But the resolution referred to ‘proposes to
make the General Government pay these added
bounties. Ton don't mean that, do you. Oh
conscientious gentlemen? Why, yon are al-
ready distracted over the awful burden of pub-
lic indebtedness I Yon haven’t forgot that,
have you ? What! a “ Democratic” Conven-
tion deliberately resolve to increase the public
debt 1300,000,0001 'What a consistent old
fellow he be 1 ,

It was then resolved. That theresolutions of
the State Democratic Convention be read and,
approved of by this Convention, Geo. W. Ryon
read .said resolutions, and the Convention then
adjourned tiue die.

N. A. ELLIOTT Chairman.
n. H ] Secretaries.Gxo. W. Rton, )

Tax Democracy of Ohio have two candidates
for Governor—Hon. A. Long, the simon pure,
who learns nothing and forgets nothing, and
Gen. George W. Morgan, whose military aohiev-
ments may be summed up in his surrender of
and retreat from Cumberland Gap in 1862. As
tho government did not want any other im-
portant points given up to the rebels without
the use of gunpowder,Gen. Morgan was not
called again to the field, and be naturally drift-
ed into the Yallandigbam Democracy and
stamped the State last year to prove that the
war was a “ failure.” Having failed in the field,
again in proving the war a failure, be will crown
his failures by failing to capture the Governor-
ship by' 50,000 or thereabouts. Morgan evi-
dently likes failures, and as A. Ward, Jr. would
say,for persons who like such men, Morgan is
just the man for them to like. Hissing and vo-
ting gopretty much by fancy, and Morgan has
a constitutional right to be beaten for Governor,
so bis friends can go in freely. Yallandigbam
ratified the nomination, following Morgan in a
speech before the Convention. Truly a pair of
noble brothers I—fVanWw Rtpoatory.

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. AND
PLATED WARE.—

' Call at No. 5, Union Block, if yon want a good
WATCH, where yon will And a good assortment of

! AMERICAN 4 SWISS WATCHES.
I keep on hand £. Howard A Co.’s movement in

heavy Silver Cases, which for time has no equal. I
respectfully refer to M. H. Cobb, Esq., Editor Agita-
tor, and Wm. Cache, Esq., President Ist National
Bank of Wellshoro. '

■ Also, the W. Ellery, Bartlett, Appleton, Tracy i
Co., all are good Watcher. I

PLATED WARE.
■ Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Cake Baskets, SpoonHolders, Napkin Bings, Forks, Table and Tea Spoons,
4c., 4c., 4c. ‘

India Robber Chains, Rings, and Gold Mounted
Pencils.

HEAVYPLAIN GOLD BINGS.

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS.
A good assortment of CLOCKS constantly on

[band.
All of, which will be sold as low as they can be bought
anywhere.
’ HEPAIRING EONS ON SNORT NOTICE.

Wellsboro, Aug. 30, 1865-tf. A. FOLEY.

»JYHE WELLSBORO ACADEMY.—

■ The Trustees of the Wellaboro Academy are grati-
fied In being able to state to the pijbiie that they hare
succeeded in organizing a Board of Instruction, and
In making such arrangements that they can confi-
dently promise that the school wiH be a decided suc-
cess and will net be exceeded in thoronghness and
range of studies, by any Instigation of the kind in
Northern Pennsylvania.
' The Board of Instruction will consist of the fol-
lowing Teachers;
' Prof. D. D. VAN ALLEN, A. 8., late Professor of
Natural Sciences and Modern Languages, in the Dans-
Ville (N. Y.,) Seminary, is a graduate of one of the
best New York Colleges, and has already earned a
Wide andfavorable reputation as an Instructor and
Disciplinarian. His varied experience of five years in
prominent schools of New York has eminently fitted
him for the responsible position which he is about to
boettpy.

“ He is a thorough-going scholar, and has had «n«-
ewer Igood success as a Teacher."—Prv/, Ford, Elmira
Female College♦

Miss Sarab A. Van Alls*, Preceptressand Teach-
er of Common and Higher English,■ Miss 7. J« Holland, Vice-Preceptress, is a grada-
ate of the Elmira Female Academy, in which Institu-
tion she gained a high reputation for accurate sad
.thorough scholarship. The Principal of the Acadcm?
says of her; “Miss H. is a young woman of the very
best qualifications for the teachers' work, and she
possesses, in addition, what is as available, as it is
j-are, great enthusiasm and love for the service."

Mrs. Joliet Sbsbwood and Mias H. W. Todd, both
experienced teachers will be connected with the Acad-
emy and give instruction in Vocal and Instrumental
Music. <

* Mr*. Mart Bbtrsv will teach Drawing and Paint*
ing, both in oil and water colors.Muliio will be taught at the residences of the teach-
ers, hr at the houses of the pupils haying instrument
and residing in Welltboro, as may be desired, and
each pupil will be leftperfectly free to select her own
teacher, the Principal not at all interfering in that
branch.

WHITE WASH LIME.—THE BEST
quality of Bhoda IslandLima for white wash-

ing, at EOrS DRUG STORE, .

Mrs. Bryden will also occupy a studio in her own
bouse, separate and apart from the Academy build-
ings.

. Miss Van Allen ia a teacher also of large experi-
ence, has always been successful in her yoeation, is
well qualified for the position of Preceptress, and
Vill no doubt, be an able adjunct to her brother, the
Principal, in the well ordering and government of the
School,-

Of Mrs. Sherwood and Mias Todd nothing need be
raid to the cltUens of Wellsboro. They are too well
;known here as excellent teachers as well as excellent
.women to need any endorsement by the trustees. To
!thoae coming from abroad, we will, however, say that
they will justify any confidence that may be placed
in them, both as teachers and Christian ladies.

All that ia said above may also be raid of Mrs-
Bryden. She la a woman of excellent taste, has bad
experience in teaching and ia devoted to Painting »s
an art. She has now a class at her own house.

The School will be opened on THURSDAY, the
7th day of September.

J. L. ROBINSON, Preset, 1WILLIAM BACHS,
JOHN R. BOWEN, y Trustees.
LEVI I. NICHOLS,
J. EMBRY, Secretary. JWillsboro, August 39, 1805.

KBROSINE LAMPS at I)
~

Jjtors DRO<? STORE.

THE Ti O fcr A

fTHE AGITATOR.
■ M. H. OOBB.BMTORASD PROPRIETOR

WSLXiSBOROnaH, PENN’A.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6, 1865.

With VAlics toward none, with charity for all, withfirm*
: ness in the bxgst, let ns etrive to finish the work we ore
:

in, to bind np the nations wonnds, tocare for h£m who
' shall hare borne the battle, and for bis widow and or-
• phane. and todo all which may achieve and cherish a just

■ and lasting peace among ourselves and withall nations.—
• dmiiniy Lincoln—March 4,1865.

ONION STATE NOMINATIONS,

i _

AUDITOR GENERAL,

-maj. Gee. JOHN F. HARTRAWFT,
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

SURVEYOR GENERAL, '

Ool; JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

POK additional law judge,

HENRY W. WILLIAMS, of Wdhhoro.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

Db. WM. T. HUMPHREY, of Oceola.

■ , _ TOK DISTRICT attorney,

JEROME B. NILES, of Middieburg. ->

FOR TREASURER,
CHARLES F. MILLER, of Tioga.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

EPHRAIM HART, of Charleston.
FOR AUDITORS,

DAVID L. AIKEN, ofr Tioga, 3 gears,
CHARLES F. VEIL, of Liberty, 1 gear.

COUNTY AGITATOR.
; It Uj aeeefted by Ncw. Ynrk
journalsttbat will triid fur
treason iSifoie a Dinted States Circuit Court,

at Richmond, Norfolk, or Fortress
'.Monroe/ That ha -is guilty “of levying war
.against the Cited States” is so clear s fact,
that we presume he willhot even deny It. His
defence will probably be bused upon the as-
sumption that he waa the -head -of-a-de-facto
.Government, and tbat the Southern States had
a right to "secede, etc.' HIV legal advisers will
doubtless make the best of what is apparently
a hopeless case,-and will present every imagina-
ble point which can afford a chance of his es-
cape through'the “ glorious uncertainties of the
law.” The trial will have an important influ-
ence not only in determining bis fate;, but in
eliciting such decisions as will' clear dor law
against treason of all obscurities.—Philadel-
phia Press.

Tax Chops.—The recent circular issued from
the Departmeliofk.t&lticdllurti, shows a large
increase in the amount and value of agricul-
tural products in 1864, over the preceding year.
The increase in the yield of corn was 132,612,-
191 bushel's-; in oats, 5,860,330 bushels; buck*
wheat, 2,914,418, ,Wheat fe)l; qff 12,982,195-
busbels; rye; 116.360. bushels; barley. 1,442,-
567 bnsbels; potatoes,, 2,433,169 bushel?.—
Total increase in 1864,' 141,386,939 bnshels;
total decrease, 16,974,201 bnsbels. Net in-
crease, 124,412,738bushels.

The Statement tbat cooViteVfeit one, five, ten,
twenty, fifty and a hundred dollar bills of
National currency bad been presented to the
Treasury for redemption is contradicted by
authority. ■" J - r- : •

DISSOLUTION—To whom it may concern, greet-
iug.—Know ye, that the. firm of J. P. Biles A

Go., of the Knoxville Foundry, Is Ibis day, August
24th, dissolved by.mutual consent; the pqteqand ac-
counts will remain at the bid stand for immediate col-
lection. J. P. BILES,

Knoxville, Sept. 6, ’B6-BW, H. K. BDMSET.

Administratrixes notice.—Letters of ad.
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Mlcajah Seelye, late of Law-
ronce Boro, dec'd, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to SABAH E. SEELYE, Adm'x.

Lawrenceville, Sept. 6, 1865-ot.* '

THE HISTORY OF THE
'

PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE CORPS,

Compiled from Official Documents by J, R.
. SYPHER, Es%. y

(late War Correspondent of the Tribunt,}
Mr. O. B. STONE,

(of the Back tails) is general agent for this valuable
work for Tioga County. It contains all the master
rolls and' the military history of everymember of
that famous corps. 723 pages. With four engra-
vings on Steel.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—
Sealed proposals for building a bridge over the

Cowanesqne River in the Tillage of Westfield, will
be received at the Commissioner's office in Wellsboro,
up to Friday noon, September 15, 1865. The bridge
is desired to he of the same style and dimensions of
the Champlin Bridge, two miles below Westfield, jThe
letting will take place on the ground, Wednesday,
Sept 20, inst., at 2 P. M.

C.F. MILLER, I
M. ROCKWELL, > Commissioners.
E. S. SEELEY, j

Wellaboro, S«pt. 6,1565-2W.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE-
NUE TAX NOTICE.—

I am now read, to receive at my office in Mans-
field, the United States Taxes on annual list for In-
comes, Licenses, Carriages, • Ac., for Tioga County,
and for tho accommodation of Tax Payers, I will
meet them as follows to receive the same:

In Mansfield, at the Hotel of A. Hunt, Saturday,
Sept. 16,1866, from 16 o’clock A. M-to 4 P. M.

In Fall Brook, at the Fall Brook Coal Company's
Store, Monday, Sept. 18, from 10 A. M, to 4 P. M. -

In Morris. Ron, at the Company Store, Tuesday,
Sept 19,from 10 A. M.;to 4P. M. . j .

In Blossbnrg, at the Hotel of R. Farr, Wednesday,
Sept. 30, fh>m 9 A. M.to 5 P. M.,-

In Covington, at tbaoffice of E. Dyer, Wednesday,
Sept. 20, from 4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

In Lawrenceville, at the Slosaon Hotel, Thursday,
Sept. 21, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

In Elklsnd, at the Byan Hotel, Friday, Sept. 22,
from 10 A. U. to 4 P. M.

In Enozviile, at the Stubbs’ Hotel, Satarday, Sept.
23, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

In Wellaboro, at the office of M, Ballard, Monday,
Sept. 25, from 10 A. If. to 4 P. M. ;

In Tioga, at the Farr Hotel, Tuesday, Sept. 26,
from 10 A. M. to 4P. M. -

.
.

As there will be no personal notice given, all who
neglect to pay on or before the 27th day of Septem-
ber, 10 per cent, on tax, 20 cents service, and 4 cents
par mile travel, circular, wilt be added. according to
section 28. Payment positively to be made in Green-
baoks or National Bank Notes.

J. M. PHELPS,
Dep. Col. for Tioga Co,, 18fe Diet. Pa.

Collector’s Notice to manafsotnrers, and monthly
tax payers, under new and spioial orders! to me, I
hereby give notice to ell who have a monthly tax to
pay, feat each tax payer will hereafler be notified by
me through mail, or in person; and- all who do not
pay in their taxes at my office in Mansfield, within
ten days from the date of such notice, will suffer fee
full penalty of fee Excise Tax Lav, and all snch as
send their money to me by mail, mast enclose a 3
cent postage stamp to insure them kreceipt.

...,J. M. PHELPS,
Dep. Col. for Tioga Co., 18th Dial. Pa.

Mansfield, Sept. 6,1805-3w.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
Office at Tioga, Sept. 1, 1866 ;

Daley, Mias Maggie Perry, Mr. George D.
Gornsey, Mr. James Thomas, Mrs Caroline. J.
Hammond, Rev. Van Visit, Mr. Lawrence 2
Harrington, Mr. Edgar Wortendyke, John
Kelts, Mr*. Jana White, L. 12&*
Lamberton, Mr. B. F.

To obtain anyof these letters, fee applicant
mast callfor “advertised letters,” give fee date of
this list, and pay two cents for advertising. If not
called for within one month they will be tent to fee
Dead Letter Office. SABAH M. ETZ, P. M.

LIST OFLETTERS remaining in the Post Office
at Wellaboro, Sept. 4, 1865.

Albridge, Peter Howe, Wm. 2
Bennett A Wilson, Hosford, S. C.
Beaeb, Clark Howland, Hiram
Bacon, violet Horton, A. B.
Brooks, Kev. G. W. Howell, C. G.Baker,lfliram Johnson, Henry
Beers, Angelina H. Knapp, Lucy E.
Cushing, H. 8. Klock, W m.. H-
Crandall, Leri Kimball, Mrs. Marg
Chaffee, Angelins Larrison, Mrs. A. E,
Carpenter, James Lowell, Jennie
Carr, Amanda M. Phelps, Warren B.
Carrothers, H. W. Rsiily, Las call
Gatlin, John . Bawn, David
Dayton, Mrs. Gains Staples, 8. t Co.
Doekstader, Minnie 2 Stratton, Sarah
Doekstader, M. J. 2 Stratton, Elisa
Davy, Sarah Thyme, Thomas
Ellison, B. W. Thain, John Jr.,
Green, Thomas Smith, Wm. S.
Gee, Chas. F. Smith, Jane C.
Bnck, Samnel 2 Warriner, E. B. 9Ac.

jja* To obtain any of these letters, the applicant
must call for “ advertised letters,” give the data ofthis list, and pay two cents for advertising. If not
called for within one month they will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office. HUGH TODNG, P. M.

giovEsi stovesn stoves n».
B. C. lAISPMAIV A, CO.,

WELLSBOiiO» PENN’A,
rospectftllly inform the public that they bare opened

NEW STORE dc. TIN SB OF,

one door above Sean? Shoe Shop, and will .

hand and furnish to order, |
00

TIN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRON WARECOOKING STOVES, PARLOR STOVES '
THE EXTENSION-TOP, 4 THE

’

AMERICAN & NATIONAL '
COOK STOVE.

Washell deal on the Cash System, and will aot A
undersold. Our motto U “ small profit* and ouirtsales.” H ct

r MILK CANS
kept constantly on hand.

D. C. LAMPMAN 4 COWellsboro, Sept. 6, 1865-tf.

BESTISTRY,
dabtt,

WOULD .ay to the pnblie that he is p.rnun«tlrlocated in Wellsboro, (Office at hi. residentnear the Land Office andEpiscopal Churchl wh.,. kwill continue to do all kind, of work aonfldsd
" hi!<are, guaranteeing complete aaliaftction where tb«skill of the Dentist can avail in the management ofearn peculiar to the calling. He will furniib

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
aet on any material desired.
: FILLING 4 EXTRACTING TEETH,
attended to on shortest notice, and dona in the bestaq,4 moit approved style.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
by the the use of Anmsthatics which are perfectlyharmless, and will be administered in every ease whendesired.

Wellsboro, Sept. 6, 1865-ly.

KINS’S PORTABLE LEMONADE is the only
preparation of the kind made from the fruitAe an article of economy, purity, and delidonsneas!it cannot be surpassed, and is recommended by physi.elans for invalids and family use. It will keep foryears in any climate, while its condensed form ren-ders it especially convenient for travelers. All who

use lemons are requested to give it a trial. Enter,
tainments at home, parties, and picnics should not be
without it. For sale by all Druggists and first-civ?,
Grocers. Manufactured only by

LOUIS J. METZGER,
Sept. 6, 1865-ly. No. 549 Pearl St., New York,

JIJODSE 4 LOT FOR SALE.—
, The subscriber offers for sale the premises latelyoccupied by B. P. M. Webster, deo’d, in Middlebury,
containing one sere—a frame house and barn, and a
down choice fruit trees thereon. Far terms apply to
J. B. NILES, Esq., Niles Valley, Said property is
on the turnpike from Welbboro to Tioga, T miles
from the former and 10 from the latter place.■ Middlebury, Ang. 30, ’65.4* g. C. WEBSTER.


